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IMTRODUCnOH
The •olutlon of a larg^ i»aiib«r of teicatific moA •affLa««rlng problewi
it possible onXy after detailed numerical ooovutatioos . It ie true that
in aaoy oaeee vbere only a single calculation has to be perforaed, it is
not practicable to construct an analog to do the Job. Bowver, in soae
fields of engineering, soow ascbaidcal circuit probleas occur over and over.
A priae example is tbe case of the torsional oscillations of ship propulsion
equipoent. Tbe importance and ooaplexity of the problea have been deaon-
strated by the large a\aiber of piq^ers discussing special aethods of attack
and debating the relative aerits of different propulsion systeas. (1)
The burden of coaputation c«i be lii^tened by the use of soae type of
analogue vhioh vill indicate solutions repidly and vith sufficient accuracy.
In the past sons use has been aade of a.c. network analysers to represent
aarioe propulsion systems , but there use does involve difficiilties, partic-
ularly vith regard to inductors. (2) A preliainary investigation vas aade
of tbs possibility of building an electrical analog, but this spproach wss
•bazKSoned vhen it becsae evident that it would be necessary to design and
build the inductors regtiired, since tiK>se vith the re(iiiired characteristics
vers not available froi standard coaMrcial sources at reasonable cost.
The advent of the George A. Philbrick K2-V operational aaplifiers on the
aarket aade the use of an electronic analogue attractive. All additional
eoaponents re<mired are available from stock with one percent accxaracy at
reasonabls cost.
In electronic analog computers, the variables are represented by volt-
a0M which vary with tiae.(3) Tiae is generally used as the independent
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taOS 6JK& ai tl . enolta^rasiaDo lar^tSBorc isll»^»f» t©^!* v:Ii«o alrflaaoc si
.i«vo iir^. .. -r o-.r, •.. ^. —"tlo ^.,._..<2ifaMi §001 ^8<ti*3c»«Bisa» Too :?••.-«'-"
•oi^alisi^oA'SMlo ti9iJtisp9t 9d9 d^ly Modt •ocla ^]tm%ltj§w^ mva^ubal mSt UMi€
.^«oo &Id£x:oa«9nc ;r« ••oruot Jtolofiw^ fi A'SBfifli^t jwvt «X(J*Lls«s Jon rMv
i£ 5a XiA .avl^oAr^^a mt$ioSM%m oala ajk lo ••(/ mI# ate* ^aoCiMi
^« XOia'wooc ;tcoo'X09 aoo d^Jtv stoo^a 001! «I«(al2Ava aita tertvpa^ sfo«n«<9Be9
' ^tf ba#n«Mng«i ata aaXcCaliav ailt ^aiai^i/qBOd lolaoa oJbooi#oala uI
TsriabjU. Tb«fta coavutcrt art eapt:ti« of •olviog eMj^Ueetsd oftUMMictleal
psobXtai ^ wfxm ttf auo^ tlflylt •iMtrleal oircultt as d-e aagpllflcrt aad
potantioasWra • '^ qj^c: r-,f:
Cn^arai. vlth neat aaohaaieal aaA aXactroaMOliaaieal analog cKavutara^
tba d-« aitfOag oMvutaora ara falativaly ahaap , aaay to ayaarata and aalatain,
•od oapi^i« •f fl«3til»la lataroooaaatlosa ^ oaaaa of aii^la potah oof^.
Parbafo tba oucfeataadloi advanluiia of o A»% aaalog eoaiputar la tte faat that
it eao uauaUy l»a aoofitruatad firwi ataadard atera-boui^t alaatvcnxic porta
bgr waXl«4uiowa mdio aaaaab^ toohaiqiiaa, vitbout any proelaloa aaehioa shop
Praatlool d^e aoalog eo^^tora vagr ^ hi^ily apacialiMd oar vary flax*
i¥Xa. tbm aoflvuiar lAdeb tea teoan bulXt la flmci^lo^ all aonaaatloaa bo«
taoau oonpattag olaaaata balivf aada toy patoh eordOf affording a dovleo eapabla
•f aelTiag aay phyalool proftolaa involving olgbt ordara of dlfforaatlatlon
ouploilug aooataot coaffleloota* Paraaatara and eoaffloloata glvan )^ tho
fftOtolOtt aaa bo ateogod vary ootxvaalontly ^ aaana of ooUVratod dlola on tba
fyoat paoaXa of tba aaehlna. Thia la partleularly uaofoX la aaoy onglnaarlng
myltflationa i^iara tn*X aoiutlona for dlffaront oooffleloat aottlnga aro
«aod to obtain optiaui daalffi parawtara.
Tba aolutlon of a aot of ovdlomry dlfforantlal aquatlona on a d*d
analog aoivutar proeoada aa foUovai
X« VItb tha aehloa eoonactad to aolva tba glvan ptdtolmk, tba aaohlna
varlablaa (voltagM) aro aot to tba corract Initial eondltiona pro*
acrlbod by tba problaai.
8* Vm aoMfixtlng alananta ara than aada oparatlva and forea tba voltagaa
in tba icblna to vary la a aannar proacrlbad by tba glvan diffaran-
.<«*-?<M) f,<'v,>«<f fkf^jW** f*» «9««(l$ r^ tf!et#fMW!S»ftW». '-; :•«--•
H"
tial •q\i»tl<»as. Tbm volta^a v«ri*tloos vitb tiae arc rceordtd aod
eoostltute •olutloos of th* givea ^roblMi.
3* The Achiae is itopped «t a tioa chosen by the opw»tor. The
etavuting tlae la usually deteralned by Hsitatioos of the computing
eleaeats. The aeehlQe is et once reset to its initial condltioa and
is ready for the next run vith ehaoged, coefficients , initial cooditions,
etc. In an alternative aethod the solution is repeated autoaatically
by electronic or relsy svltching at a rapid rate so that the results
ay be observed on the screen of a cathode ray oscilloscope.
The operation of Vtm computer which has been built will not be exactly
ii outlined sbove, since it has been dssignedy for the present, vith the
purpose of solving torsional viteration problnas in the steady state. This
being so, it is not necessary to insert Initial c<»ditions other than in-
suring that the d-c output of all coogputing elownts is tero at the start
of a run. However, sufficient rooa is left to permit the addition at a
later tiae of reset and initial condition setting eq>iipaent.
FRgCIPLgS OF QPgUTIOB t» ABALOQ COtgUTBRS
IS BJ
The probieas solved by analog coaputers usually deal vith the behavior
of a nuaiber of variablss* The aia is to deteraioe how these variebles
Changs with tiae, and, in the case of torsional vibrations, vith freq^uency,
or vith another independent varisble under certain conditions. The parti-
cular conditions iaposed by each problem are usually given as a set of
aatheaatical relations or equations. ^^ glfia »
The variables sre represented in the d-c analog computer by corres-
^
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pc»diQg voltagM, or aAchlnft varlablss 1^, X2«*>* X^* In usvulL prsctict
tb0S« aachln* variabl*« are tl^ply paroportion*! to tbm corretpoadlng orl^>
nal varliPt>l«s on a c<mTtQi«nt soal*. Ibt givva rvlaticms betni»«n tht
orlglQal yorlables art now cxpratMid by •& •oaLogpus s«t of ralAtioos
betwMo tlM oBchine rmri^hlmB, ^^*^ 1~
Flgor* 1 howl tctaMMitieally hov ralatloot •ar« represented in e d»e
•oalog cooputer. The volteflt X^ ^^ SKpeer •• the liqput voltofli of «
block of coaqnitlng eleaente vhich takes it Into eoaeldnratlon and produoee
Xj^ as an output voltaot. This output voXta«i vlll be the desired function
of the input voltage X2 if the correct eoaM.nstion of eooonxting eleaents
has been used, lote that, in asneral, the relation produced by the block
in JPigure 1 is xml lateral, that is changes in the output voltage X^ viU
not produce changes in the ii^ut voltage X2 unless additional connections
and coBqyuting ele«eats are used.
In aogr eases an output voltage will appear as a function of several
other aacbine vsriables* The block of ccoputing eleaents producing the
output desired viU have acre thma one input voltage, the effects of the
different ii^ut voltages being aixed to produce the correct functional
relation . (see Figure 2)
If two or aore sisultaoeoiis relations between aachine variables are
given each equation is solved electrically fdr a different variable. This
variable i^pears as the output voltage of a block of cooputing elements.
Tiguz^ 3 shovs hov it is then used as an input voltage for the cosvuting
elsiiits establishing the other equations. The resulting interconnections
force the aachine variables to satisfy all the given relations.
It is easily seen that a aajority of probleai in applied aatheaatics
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r«qiair« a dMcriptioa of ehangiu of qua«tltl«« Inrolvvd in i^iysleal prooesses.
A tin* dnrlTatlvt llk» dx/dt l» a quantitatlv* amMur* of a ehan^ dX} tha
latter la cc^parad vlth tte eorraapondlng ehai^pa of a knova ^lyaloal quaatity,
the tlae t indicated >j a eloek. It ia praetieal to vrite d /dt • P and
dX/dt " FX. This notation vill be uaed throvMshout thia paper, for «xM|ple,
if X - ooa vt thaa FX • P ooa vt - -v aia vt. Hie aecond deriTatiire of X
ay be axpraaaed at P%^ hi^ier derivativea being defined aecordincXy.
In probleoa a\ieli aa toraional Tibratio&a a aet of differential equatiooa
ia giTen, and it ia deairad to find the correaponding tine dependenoe of the
ariatolea involved. Ibe aet of differential equationa la solved vhen all
the variablea are eoavuted aa fuoetioiw of tlas. Thua the set of differential
equations ^tAaal rr.>?fitt
PX - T PI - -X
is satisfied by the functions '^'^ * ^Am^ mmm*
X « C sin (t 4 0) 1 - Ceos (t Q) "'*'•
vbere C and are arbitrary eonatanta.
Figure k shows hov relatione of this type my be represented on d-e
analog computers. All derivativea of aukchine variablea are repreaented by
voltages in the aadiine and are thenaelvea achina variablea. Iba figure
also ahoea hov special eoagputing eleaenta called integratora fora the tias
integrala of the voltagaa proportional to the derivativea FX and FT to ob-
tain the aachine variablea X and Y. Vlth thia arran^Baant the aachine
variablea X, T^ FX and PI aust vary aa preeerlbed by the given aatheaatical
relationa . Records of X and T irill then eooititute a solution of the set
of differential equationa. Analog cooputera capable of aolving aeta of
cirdinaK7 differential eq^tations are often referred to as differential
aaalyaara.
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tern ^ • M\ b ^l!W of Xaoijtaaiq tl fl .fCeofg n ^p^ A»tf»oJftBi i mU& wt^
X to •vliavJt^sft te«o«« «ff .^ £jia v. ^ ^ goo 9 - Xi aad^ t%r aoo • X tl
•V^itffiftTQaiMi AMU** ?^it9<f saviorJhrsfi isd^Jtif ,;^ M A«i«9sna ctf ^m
m» to »9o«6o««t6 tsU lalfceoq—»»o stf* tell o# AniMft «i ^1 iM «iwriB •!
X- "««^ T » X5
•ooJt^oaul m» x^ kmn^im 1
{O *) looa « r (^ :t) nJ^« 3 » X
• «#c£«rBao:; ipsTJ'xsvi •«• • Jim inMir
T^ Bs^nMMrr^yi ores SAlcfslnaBrr aohfdsc; to esrlisTltsft If* .xrcAtji^pM soXmw
ww^j.t maH . cwxaxji-XAv an fflofia aevXMUEJifU di» dcd tff> IfrioaB wi^' jii imntfwr
2^ «(» flwit no$mi^9&ta bmJUao aiatn*!* sai^uqMo XalMq* vorf svMto mXji
-^ o# n Atni x^: a«v•^:t«vl•z•6 td^ at X.«c«^^«»«ot« n»<»Xoy MM* to aXoniatel
•oiAass stfii^ ^aMMjiP-fiyui alif^ tUJX! .Y liat X MXtfsiwr trnfifiMMi amU oLtt
rinr*Miirt«« ttovia «(t ^ ^otfltdaMg M ^Turv t6t:m n Aoa X^ ^Y «X soliteiw
^M «I# to ool^vXot A •^utfUaoea aod^ XXiv Y Aeo X to (Ubiotta .«miM«Xo«
to a^oa Bfi^rXoa to «I<ia«aa moto^ooo ^filBoA .^cottm^m LUStrnftiU to
Xal^orMtti* aa o^ hmtiitm ootto rw aoojt^atipa Xadtfiwdrtlft ^^mI^ao
•«saa\(JLaaa
^tt Ob» caimot ovmrmpbaaiM tli» us^PuXotMi of th* blook rcprMeatetion
of with—wtloai reXatioos la pdraotloail coaputar i9pllo«tlOQS . Ihis rap-
rttMutatloa bwym as an instructlTt aodal vbich illuatratea ralatioosiiipa
b«tv««Q dlffareot varlablMi of a poroblam. In auuy fl^n^licatiooa tba
fuzietlooai ranrtiUnoa batveaa %)am aodal aod ttaa actual equipaaat daaeribad
tagr tte aatbasatlcal ralatlooa is atriklng* In tbm analog ooaputara tha
aetual ralatlona batwaan rarlablaa ba«»a aliva and can be obaarvad dlractly*
9» aaoct taak la that of daalgnlog gniaraUy \iaaful bulXdinc bloeka or
a«^utlng almenta. « nm ptitrticwK
It will ba daalrabla to aaka a eoaputlnc aaehlna aaay to conatruet and
•uitabla for a vlda varlaty of applications • It la cuttonary to perfora
mearm co^^oatad aatbflBatlcal oparatlooa on tha eoogi^utar voltaa>s throuc^
cooblnatlona of a llaltad maibar of alopla Qparatlona^ parforaad by baale ».
•Mputlnc aloMnta* A vary vlda ranc» of problana can ba aolvad coovtn-
laatly by tha application of only Xhrn following eoaputlng alanentat
1. Oevlcaa vhlch vlll Multiply a aaehlna varlabla by a cooatant eo-
affldant *^rf^ '^
S. Oarlcaa which will gMarata tha aua of two or aora anhlna varlablaa
3* Oaneaa vhleh will owoarata tha product of two aaehlos varlablaa «m i'
%• Davlcaa which will ganarata functloaoa of machtna varlablaa 9^.^'^'^
$• Oavloaa which will gsnarata altfatr tha tloa Intagral or tha tlaa darlv-
f% ^ atlva of a aachiaa varlabla. n if tuar VMRt wm
«*v* In tha co^putar built Itaaa 3 *aA k ara not locludad, thou^ It aigr ba
daalrabla In tha futura to laaluda h aa tha daoplngt Involvad In aarlaa
propuXalon qrataaa ara noQ<-llnaar« mi tat mums 30 wsiis.
Cooiparad with aaoy othar ooo^utlng davlcaa, d-o analog eosputars ara
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^i?^r aiflT .aoBUBAlXeran LuMawmia iMaMSvarm at avoUsittx f i ii ft—iftniii le
i-.L.... :- .J,. .-^ '^ijiaJt iiS-xiJW jLabQK fc- ....-;-:.: ;..; v.:-. .>i^; :^i ti ^/.r.-S^. <,-:: i^i
a^stnit uaa^lov 'i^sufy^^oo <d^ co tool4»^»«o X»oJbrMMMHi it^^filC^prio »iob
T. :
. V IT.-, £
V(\»' '.;. -fwu .4
• V
.;t;;! i,'.C- v:', ;.'j':.\ ;< . .,.„.?Li c^; <..'': f
oft^n strikingly siogpl*. Tbm r««soa for tbii it in th* relative ease vith
vhich tbe fuodnasntal qperatioos of aultiplicatioa by constants^ addition,
diffareotiatioa, aod intagratioa can b« parforaad by utilising siiagpla basic
laws of currant flov.
Figura 3 shows hov a siaople volta^a divider or potentiooeter is used
to auXtiply a voltage by a constant positive coefficient a (l-^a^O)
3Co-aX
The coefficient setting BMiy be read on the potentioiaster dial. The dial
aeale vill ba linear unless the potentioaster is loaded i^ppreciably by
another computing elea»nt connected to its output terminals.
]>«« «Q»liflers vith feedback nake it possible to multiply a d-c voltaos
by a coQStaot greater than 1. l!he operational ssqplifiers used gKMKrate aa
output voltags vhose sign vill be the opposite of that of the input voltags*
The feedback anpllfter thua ault^liaa by a oafstive cooctant; it acts aa
a phase inverter. ^ , _
D-c s^plifiers vith various feedback networks are used eactenaiveXy in
d-e analog cooiputers* They are often referred to as operational eaplifiers.
The tranafer functions of sxieh devices are determined mainly by the feed-
back netvorks; the amplifier forvard gain is vtsually made aa hi(^ as possible in
order to make the transfer function stable. The aovlifiars and their aaaoci*
ated power supplies are daaigned for low drift. All input aod output voltagea
are aeasured vith respect to a ground reference. It is clear that the output
voltages of tb» operational ssiplifiera must not exceed certain limits corre-
sponding to ths range of linear smplifier operation. In the caae of the K2-V
operational implifiers this liisit is plus aod minus 30 volts.
Figurea $ thru 9 illustrate the various baaic coovutiog elementa vhich
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In wtmt ship* the priaa aover, pxtypeller aod powr transinlstlon tyttas
e<»stitut« «a otelUatory systM. Unas the puleeting torquee vfaieh ere '
produced by the propeller and •oawtliMKi by the prlae oover nay under certaia
resoneoce coodltloae produce troelonal vibretlooe of lersa aoplltude* It
la therefore alvaya neceaaary to iaveatigate any xnropoaed deaign to Inaure
that the laaytimw torq^iea developed under any (^eratiog condition vlll not
exceed reaaonable valuea. Reaonaoee aay occur at oiae or aore apeeda vlth
alaoat any type of propulalon ayatea*
Ihe evaluation of theae oaelllatory torq^ea la alarali^tforvard and
alaiple in principle > but very l^borloua and tlaM eoaamlng in practice*
It la the purpoae of the coniputer nhioh haa been daalgiied to provide a
r^pid neana of deteradning the curvea of torque aa^lifioetion veraua fre-
fueaoy of the exciting torque aiaply ttid directly by aeeoa of aeaaureMtnta
ad* at ^propriate poiata in the analog. In addition to eliainating the
neceaaity of aolving the equationa of aotion, aa in the caae of a aachanieal
driva vhereiA the eqioivaleat ahaft apring gradienta and daagping coefficienta
are eooatant or aiaple functiona of i^queney, the oooputer vlll pemit
the aolution to other typea of drive vherein daaping coeffici«ita and apring
gradienta are variable and not aiople funotiona of freqiuency. It vill alao
be poaaible» uaing the ooqputer to detennioe the tranaient reaponae of the
propulalon ayatea«
-6-
•MlBoancf tlad^ i^t9 ini»i0## aaiftni aoel#ji<vflv Xaa«l««Kr itft «i Wk;
tea taJLCiQersvi (I^vqib acu:!^ QQj afiuiB jikx ol
oj-xv BjDseqa exoB lo «»» *& iuooo xim •aoMioaall .mvXav afiffumitj AaM«»
,9oiim-iq, aX ^almwaeo mX& An tuotnodbU x^mw ^»f6 ««fi«iMri^ at mL^iim
•rf# 8<2t^4MLtelf.9 OS liOiftbba n\ if nt scalar
VLMiP bam wxtaUinaeo lal^pMfr iUvmfllif cn^ub Jo tmixit ntfto e
•d^ ^ aaooiMi taAltMnit «& aai»mlat at ta^if^uo wbr gntaw ^aiaxaaot atf
.M^«X» oolaitfiaiiV
PHOCgPOCT
Ab it iMll known, th» typioal fropulaioa •ytt«a of Flgurt 10 mgr t>«
r«dufe«d to a •ingl* tpood •qiaiv&loat m ttaovn in Flgurt 11. Ttkis la tho
yvtMi for vhieh tlw analog baa baaa daalgoad. Vaimywae, pfrorlaioa baa baaa
aa4a ao that by tba addition of a tw aora K3-V oporatiooal aapliflara and
a fall mariber of ooopoaanta tba cyataa abovn la Flgura 12 aagr ba aiaulatad,
tbla eoofiguratloa paraittlng a worm datailtd aaalyaia of oaelllatory
babavlor*
Tba aqiuatlona of aotlon for tba ayataa of fii^arm 11 ara aa foUovas
' K2(©3 - Ofi) K3<«% - ^)-
^^ * »3^3 h>(^ - «2) K2(»3 - •?> • « (3)
Jl^«V B^0|^ Bg(9j^ - Og) K3(0i> • Og) - M
Wwrai ^. \
1^ » Aj^liad torqua ^ J^
J • Mvaa BOmant of loartla in potuada-lncbaa^aaoonda
B » Sapping cooatant In pounda-incbtaHMeooda/radian
X " Sbaft apriog conatant la pouada>iao$iaa/radiaa;r
Flrat and aacood darlvativaa Ken indicatad by • and .. raapaotlvaiy
.
Iba probXas nov Ig to gat up an analogiar Kfaoaa babarlor vlll rapraaant
tba abora aquatlona of ootion. lb iUuatrata tba prooadura to ba follonad
a aivpla 2 atora^i toralonal ayatea viU ba put Into bloek dla«r«a from and
-9-
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tht procedure for dtterslnlae scale feetort will be diaonetreted* tti
yrocese to be ueed for tbm exstlre problea vlll be a eloplt exteneioa of
tiMt to ftollov.
Pisuree 13 ead iK ebov the Bobenlcal eyetea eod Ite equiveleat
eobeoicel block diecnM.
The eqiiatloa of aotioo for tte eysten let
• • •
JO^BO-fKO^N (5)
Ibet tbe op«*etloa*l syttes In Tlgam lU apipllee aey be eeea by
revritlng equation 9 ee fbllovet ^
N . K - B « J 0* (6)
Fros lAiet bee beea eaid pocwviouely ebout tbe operetlea of the vicrlo^
imiiH^iitlug eliiiite^ it ceo be teen that tbe cnrreefnienie elmm la
Figure 15 ie obtained. 7he blocke labeled vi'tia a K and a tubaeript rep*
reeeat the aeale faetore of equivalence between necbaoieal raluee aod Ikt
eors^epoadlog eleetrieal voltacM in the eoav^ter, e.g. •
''tf^O*
There are a niif>ir of veya la vhieh tbe problem of ecale factors and
coefficient eetting My be bandied. {%,h,3)
fbit flatbed to be used la tbie pi^er it ttoe recently developed by
frofeeeor J. B. Reavlck of tbe Neaeachuaetts Inatitute of Itecbaology and
deeeribed in (V).
Oonaider tbe tyetefl of Figure 1$ to be a "real-tiae seale" analog. T
equals one second. All C*s viU be nmsricaUy equal to tbe coefficients of
tbe sobanieal systefl that they repreeent.
laoh voltage viU nov reyreaent its analogous variable in such a eey
tbstt one volt equala one unit, e.g. if Oq reporesents a rotational velocity
in radiana per eeeooA^ then one volt of 09 represents one radian per
•lO-
tU ii»n» 9t» vat trnxsm \o
^^^ Jf - • B • i '« L
HlfJ ^^I'lMdud A tea 31 a (fa^iv jtfg^gQwg SA90U.U <*ffi' - f^fTf tyifp dJt (x •vaM
lo Mei»JM^l«M «ir •» im^ tUMi^«ntifl erf Iliv a'O IXA .Aomm iM T'Tipi
#«•««' Mjt'i Yft^& fttilf mo^9^ IfioiBaffMMR Mtt





























of rotAtienal wloeity. fto tia* wiatlon of •g vlll \m idtntleal to
^
XtmX of 9* tech volta^ tealt factor, k« Ib MwcUgr unitgr*
It it eloar that If It voro poMlbXo in all cases to tot up a raal-
tiat analog vlth all aattiaga idozxtlcal to ttat paraaatart tlMQr r^raaant,
tte iatarpratatioca of raaulta would ba atraight-fomard. Bovaver, thla
irocadura aaata vith ttaa foUowiag diffieultiaa t
(1) ''Faat-tiaa" or'^Blgh-apaad" aay ba advaatagaoua or daairad.
(2) Fajramatara of tba aacbatilcal ajataa aagr hava valuaa id&icb oay not
ba eoavanlantljr aat oo ttaa cooputar*
!Do ovarooBt thaaa difficultlaa tha procadura vhieta follova aay ba uaad.
Aogr *'raal-tiaa** aoalogua aay ba aaaily raducad to a ''raal-tiaa" covputar )^
dafioing a nav unit of tiaa—-<•.
Tb» aaac (for atMOjog-aacood or not-a-aaeond) im***'
Xba aaac is dafinad ao tbat ttaa tioa cooataat of iotafratlon of tba anaiogua
ia unity in unita of aaac.
ftauat
l(aaac} » T(aae) and ia analogoua to ooa aacoad of raal tiaa*
Vfaan tba analog poroblaa ia aolvad in unita of aaac, ita block diaipraa
viU alvaya raduoa to that of Figura 1$ and tba eorraaponding ai^^city of
raal tiat intarpratation aay ba appliad directly.
,
fbm oboica of tba intagrator tiaa oonatant T in any raal froblta dapanda
vanu
oa tba ooovtnlanca and liaitationa of ttaa cooiputar and display or raoording
ayataa. In eaaaa vbara T la fixad and a variation ia daairad, aittaar an
additional ooafficiant aay ba uaad pracading aaob intagrator and ba con*
aidarad part of tba intagrator, or any coafficiant alraady praaading an
^tayator^jMy^,b|^ ,ad4gi|ag^^ r^^aant bo^ ^jpanavltr a^ «jav intagrator
• Bassr 09 TIK SVOXxfnt flOldV C^JOMM^^SQ fiKf? Mll^Xl!f(lJ! Autft CSHI^ M0O1WCI cff
tAAasosai aa ^^iqati Aoa tatii^ppB aiUr to i^aol^MfimJLl ^a* miwrnittmim^ aaj aa
aa 'xaatla «aailaai al aoi^mtmt a tea taxi) al T •nOw aaaaa aX .ain^
i^aviatal ilaaa aalftaaaif taav atf ^pM icalalltaaa ,f«na>tlfiM
fftaaxtt toalaittaao ^ona «» ^ia^aiQa*ai aatf* la tw%, AanAla
a aaa aa^aanat • ^Iwr #iitaa^n>'i ay ta^avtia aa ^m
tlat eoMtent. Tba ebotcm of tlw oytlaitt f bM a ^••rlnc cm tte Mttiag
•f praaettf and is «oiisid«r«d io tbt fOlXowlag discussion*
Iho rodxietioo of tte fast^tino onslog to • rooi>tiBi analog by uao of
ttai aaoe oolvoa ooo dlffloulty* fba aocooA lavolviag tho setting of pars*
ii«ro will nsv bo diseussod. Tw r•^^ir•B•Qts wumt bo ast io oosh sottingt
(l) It aust bs roasooabloi lying in ths linsar aoauroto roo^ of ttos
oosffleioat tmlt.
(8) Xt aust not produeo vDlta«» vsriatioos i4iieli airo too largs to bo
b—rtUd by tbo eoivutor or too snail to bo aocuratoiy oosursd.
Both of tboso factors aro att by tbs slnglo eoosidoratlon that all
ssttiags bo as closo to unity as posoibls* Altbougli ibis asy so«« a rottaor
arbitrary rsvuirsasnti vlion ths action of aoat rool systoas in osturo is
foraulotod athsaatiealiy vith an accuracy and significooco coosistaat vith
ttao accuracy of sasursoant and dstoraiaatioQ of psraaotors^ ths so«callod
loop gains in tbs scbanical opsratioool block diagraa bavs tsIuos nsor
unity.
A praetisal approaeb to obtaining eooffloiont sottiags xksar unity is
as foU^wsi ^-^^ .,^ ,.
Ksforric^ to figuro 1$« tboro voro dsfiood factors k to convert volts
into tbs approprlato Torlabls. Tbsss "k's" all bad valuas of unity in tbs
rsal-tlas sad asoe»tias ooi^utors.
In aost procticsl aasos it vill not bo possjbls to sot tba '*b*s" at
unity. Tba proooduro for dotoraining tba voluos of tbs "k's" sad tbo
oeofficionts sottiags is as follows:
.«^. iMmvjM^ «te la^iit
Jfroa Figwro 1$ it is ovidont that, for mm^im, ttao masrioaJi valua




mC# ol t^lav to Morlar tart Xlfi ''a*:^!'* ^^-vf? i-jL^^r v^^ti^ cfur wftil
lift «C# t»t 0^
•Ji
It b« •q^iAi to tbftt obtAlxMd tgr flDiog diTMtljr ^ywi a to b in tlio
sbooieol WyQck dl«0r«s. Tbo first stop in aolTiog for tte "kU** io to
detormiot tho rooflt of poraaotoro vbieh aro axpoctod to bo oncountorod in
ttio pliyoiool. cyttoni to b« invootigntod. for goarod aariao proimlaioa
aiitwi this ataaa that ona auat datarmioa tha MylM and ainlaMi Yal\»a
of intrtia> sprins oooataata and fla^ylint cooatanta, aa voXl aa tte ai^octad
ftaquaocy raoga. Thm abaoluta aacoitudoa of torq^uaa and angular dafloetion
viU not bo important aioao it ia only daairad to know at vlwt fro^uoaeioa
tba yot«i vili roaooato and atet valuoa of tor^ua MvXifioation vill bo
^taiotd.
•olag twom a to b by tba two pattaa indi«atod atoovt laada to tbm
foUoving oquatioai
^jt&ood bar tba afcovQi yrooaaurt «o mspi
^ II Ci X k » 1 '^"u* sf ina ^ar skr (7)
kB J J
BiaUarlor travoraal froa a to a yialdas
id
1 X C 1 X 1 X K» « 1 i
^A»»<::. It ViU ba ootod tliat tho produet k<T rapraaonta tha tioa conataot of m
tlio iotogrator* and aa ootad aboro tbia naad net bo tho a^Mi for alX into«^
ggatwa in tha eoHputor. "^^^- '^^.-i?* .v •tir,--*«A«4.-
Tba aquatiooa abova^ plua anough of tha othara aoda poatibla by
altamata travaraala, ara vrittaa to that all coaffieianta and '*k*a'' appaar.
Actual Mriiwi Taluaa of ayataai poraowtara ara inaartod in tba appropriato
plaeoa and a tiaa aeala, T, ia initially aaauaad. It %rill ba notod that
llgura 1$ appliaa «ily to a ona aaaa ayatott* henmyr, tte ooHputar vill
oonsiat of four of aueh blooka vitb auitablo int«reooaaetiona . IMa boing
-13-
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ttm Q»am, a seal* •olutlea for oot vlU avplj to •11.
To contlQuo, an lotogrator tlat eoottaat Is tompori'lly sotuaod. It
bolnc Qfltod again that this la equal to k.T. Tba value* for tbt "k*!** In
•adi e^^tion aro aatuatA and tht rMultlng eooffleioot oottlos detentload.
Vith tte typ* of oooffielont aatting aaplifiar uaa4 tht unity ran^B aagr b«
coDsidarod to ba froa 0.2 to 20, tbou^ it It daairad that tba variation b«
M wmll aa poasi>>Ia. At this point it mqt bo wtU to rasark that the
resistors B^ >iid Bq of Figura 6 oaod not b« fixed. Doe or the attmr mor he
ariable or they mtj he replaced hy one Tiriahlc reeistor nboee tay ie
e^Mlvalent to the Junction of the tvo origtoal reeietors. As stated ehove,
such a deriee has a liKited range of aeeurate setting.
If the settiugs obtained by the above procedure do not fall in the
9f9§ta. renfi, the asstavtion as to the Talus of one or aore of the "k's** aay
be ohenged, ee aay the tiae oonstant of the integrator, the iralxiee obtained
are chsckad for self-consistency betvaen the virioue traveraal equationa and
necessary adjuetasnts aeOe. At first glance the process asy #• to be fairly
long az^ laborious and to eaibody such trial and error. Boeever, f«d.liarity
akse it poesible to aake good eetlaates at the start and the determination
of eonet«ate and eoefficiente becoaee repidly eoBvarseot.
-1%.
it
rife- rt^ "'mi' t*!'i'^>..t<^* [^Mfs^m &W9i9}^9fm ^z* «ePirt *»#C3- r'-
«r' *:-0^ ^ .t cfl • 7 ft :30qf tA iiMBi as
a»T Xani: ^
=<^'j ai ULAt tea 06 iRBfttavit «voQto miff "^ amuMfno iggriyw sjw xC
11^ ' 9<f# 10 vtoB i» MO le mtim ml& 9$ m nilit^piHit «it tiUMn m igtmi
Aim ticoitm^m iatnmmtt mn^'mtf «d# smm^vS TgumSMmtm li.»» K&i MBlMad ma
^ 9tf at MM ^PM CO'H «rf^ MMia ^VV^ ^A .tftM •»BM»K^
IC^JMUJMI «WVM«i .l«irf» Aoo XJOVt iSMfitiiidkMtt IM M«lMCia
XthJi^gn mmmis aJtfioAtltM Am ^iMlHiM )•
.4X.
fte 99atnxt9r ••etloot baw %••& flmXgrmi nd conttruuttlon ckMorlgr
i>mylel>i1 « Tht o<Mifut«r ia lt« pr«t«nt ttat* e«a oot b« t«it«d or gp»
•r«tod p«Qdln4s jftQvision of a htavy <Luty r«ipilat«d pownr tu^pply and
laitrtHMatatloo.
It It DOt antielpat^d thaX dlfflexiX^ vlXX b« gjiytrloootd In plaelnc;
tte covuter in optrvtion •ino« th» dtsigD and oonstrtictioa follovvd
vagaalaed analog coo^uter praotlea. A» sotlootd abova« tha eritloal
d-c aivXlfiart art provldad by tba mil aoglDaarad Philbrlck C2-W voilta.
to ibift tat dlMti^ Immhi Ivp' 'V^pdbMd t.
iA Urn iftn^#i «r IM «H»w4W8r it «M Hm^ i» a&ad «a«-
dc !• %• iwtljr Mftvvsrti' '^i«Na fwfft -
».»>^u «^ W j-ffliiii ^riitiiw tmtm tiUMk ^MkU^ j^«e&
«HfiltMMM«a MitiM* f«r t;ri(«*^ piwwl liB%lM fiipa:





AS stMlsd la tht IsAroioetionj It vw flrtt dseited to eonttruet moA
BHMoufaetura a p«««lv« •I«Mot analps^ but dlffle\tltlM in tim Otalgia of
tte iiiiu0t«r» aoooitMry^ aa noil aa otlm* Alffioultiaa^ foroad an aX>aaidoa«
ant of this i^pproaeh. Much tiaa aod affort vaa davotad to tbla Una of
attack/ oaoao^^atly raduelag ttoa tlaa atvailabXa for tba daaiga and eoiMr
•traetlOB of Ilia aioetrooia aoaliK*
Zt la aev raaUaad that tba daal^a Itaelf la a oa^or uzidartaklnc^
achanlcAl ecmatruetlon of tha eoaqputar lopoalog aa add^ burdan upon
avallabla tlaa. It la fait t2iat aatlafactory prograaa baa baaa aada alnca
tba daalgQ Itaalf baa baaa ooaplatad and oolj a aaalX aaovmt of vork^
•oivairad to nbat baa alraady baao dooa, la r«q,ulrad to ooa^Lata tba eoai*
putlog aaetloa.
Zn tba daaiga of tha ao^pa tar It vaa Inpt In adnd that It vould ba
daalrabla for It to ba aaally eonvartad to a oaoaral purpoaa analog coa-
putar* fha loputa and outputs of aXX eoqputlng <1 ainta imrm tbarafora
bpoaigit out to panal Jaeka ratbar than balng paraanaatly vlrad la tba
coBflguratloa aultabla for tgrploal gaarad-txirblna propulaloa ayatan. Spaca
naa alao provldad ao that l&ltlal ooodltloa and raaat elroulta aa dlaouaaad
la (3), Cbogptar 7> can ba addad vlth a alolma of difficulty. Provlalon
baa alao baan aada for tba addition of aatwral aora K2-V uolta and tbalr
aaaoolatad circuitry.
It vlll ba QOtad that tha daa^lng factor cooQ^utlng alaaaaota oparata
aa raalataneaa Indapaadant of ftraq^jancy. It balng poaalbla to aalaet tha
approprlata raluaa ^Amn tha eanputar Indloataa tha frafuanolaa at vhlch tba
tacAavisi m* at »6$mfn •a




.tMi^vawstto ^L-ftA* w <» j
i
•^«
yroynlslan wyntmk it rMonaat. Kooirlng tte cSwraetcrlstleB of ttat yroytUor
mA steftc \ia«d in tte pli/tloal tyittfB, tte propvr damping faetorf can ^ Mt
and tha ag^pilar vlll thm glvv aecisrata Taloaa of torqua M^llfleatloa.
Baio6 oa axperiatiea vlth other computers of tiM Mtti fltaaral coostruc*
ttoa aa tha one ^^hich la dlsoxuMad in this ptaptr, an acauraejr of no laaa
than 2f la axpaetad is t9tf^0tM$ aaA aaplltuii iMWMlnatlen. Thia acouraey
oan ba a«da to epproafih 1^ if coafflelant aattinga are vida by aaaaucrlng
vlth outslda ioatruaantatlon rtitlier thac ralyiog an tte calibration of tte







Qm torflOB&L aaalog coapuWr hat 'b%mn dtslgotd and tbm eoaputlng
••rtioiui oMirl^ conpXatttd. Vlth tbt additioa of a pottmr s\:9iply and
InitnaMQttttloa tht eeaiputttr vlll ^ rvady to nako •oalyiM of torsioaal
vibratlosa In Morioo 9B«r«d turblno yropultlon •Tttoat.
It is I'occ—tndod that an lavaatigatlori bo aado of tbm fooaiblllty
of eooatractln^ eireiilta for gaoaratlns pr^^or valuoa of tbt dai^ioK
fftotort ao tika eoivutor ^oratoa. PoMlbIa liaaa of attoak aagr bo found
in (3)> Chapter 6*
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In Um iatroductlon th« basie oiroultt a^ployvd in aoAlOf aavput«rt
«ir« illv«tr»t«d ftoA tteir op«r»U«a wvlalotd. It vlll oov \m ihoim taov
tbftsa b«gic circuits ten coi^lntd to cr«at« a oo^pl«t« aaslog e<a9xxt«r*
A« taM b^tn Mddf tte eoivut«r coo»l»t« bMioAlljr of four blocks of
•nqputing tiainta m In Ficurt 15* li» tbtoo on ndtod otbtr ooovutlni
•lOMnts Intarcoonftetins tho bMie inwbll— To iXluatrat*: tbm t«rm
K^C^x * ^) ^ obtainod by taldBg an input trvm tba 0^ *^ ^ points of
tlMi oo^ptxtar and putting than into « funiing ooaffieiont unit. Tba oaod tot
uaing an aetual subtracting unit is svoidsd by dsfiniog dg *• oagativo in
its basio bloek. Ibis eausos no diffieultits in si#a in tha rast of tbs
m^pAtijoam, This a«n bo soon by rswriting oqMStion Ofuation (3) os it
voulA bo aolvod in tba eoavutart
J^3 . ^(-9j) Bj,(^ - ij)
-Ka(03 • ©2) <9)
m
tfyii. It vill bo fOBiiftoroA tliat tha oeoputing oXaaaats uaad ehan^s tha aign
of a t^aantity, and banoo ono can w^ that
-^^ for azaapla, ^ppaara notur*
oJUy in tha eoavntor. Whan it baronsa naoosaary to rowroo tho aign of o
vhola tors containing sovoraO. qjuantitios it is only nacaaaary to put it
through an adAar vith unity gain. Tha oxtonsion of this aithod to tha rost
Of tho tanas in tha oqustioas is obvious.
tho aajor diffiouity is in corraXsting tha signs of tha tonss in tho
lipsieal actuations and tho nay in vhich thoy ^ppoar in tha eoaputor. Iho
pNlblsB is soXvod by having tvo adding unita bofora aaeh intagrotiog chain
in tha eo«putar ao that tha poropar aiga vill bo proaont a* tha input to tha
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(«) (fit ^-. a (^ft-).,©!^ ?>.i.
•tutMi wggi ^»XgBeK« •f©* ^^^ fn^ 9t^ tsmn mm ^ormd bsn ^rft^msm « ^
mtt at Mnftt Ml» te M|ii« tiKt loltftltmoo ol •! %. ti* ittU* Mif
MP '^ inipi M 9^ al
-mmm tiiit <ial*r at ^^ tU smm iitltr»m Xo
MODEL K2-W
" FCT Cue^Ff^T VLU€-(Ai An^PLIF'«="c»
OfM tljB nnmt—1, tbt addtr Indicated produelag tte othKr.
r
[ IttfBnwtioo on %tm PblXbrlak xa^ ui4t«. It vUX b« aotsd th«t tte lopviW^
J
li,.«««. U «t»-i, hltf* «d tb. output !,•««« »^ :«. B,^ ^^
f f#«tur«s p«ndt tiog^l* oail)ae«ticm «ad olrcuit tesl^a siae* oat Q««d not
talM into account uodotirod Intoractlon tad loading of oat circuit by
•oottaor. Tteui it it pottibit, for iottoaoo, to ttkt tvo ou^utt <t«A o -
^«^,ngl,o fliplifitr utinc 100 thoutood ote potontionttort vitbovit tacotoding
Nf£6. Jifat Xotd captoity of tlit t^^lifior. Zt ¥iU bo found, bontvor thst in
^^tbo eoqputor to dtoigotd fOr tfao thipt pvoi^uXtloa vibrotioa problosi only
^U^<~' out tueh lead it ia^otod tt tny point, tbt otbtrt boing tt o atsb bitfbtr ^.ali
iN ^^. CH^^fixtd rttittort tad oavtoitort uaod in tbt eont^ruotion of tbt
trt of OQt ptrotnt tecurtcy. Cltrottat typt H> potootiotttrt
RX^ ^)%trt utod fte eooffieitnt totting, ttott pottntioatttrt, tt etlibrtittd by
%to Otorga A* Fbilbritk Rttotrcbtt, Ztt., hvm t total rotltttoeo teetrtey
IM
^ «« p^at «d .«- p«r«at «Uti«.l ««««.. «.ur«y. Th.
-(SlilptQy bat providtd oeoffioiont toalot tuittblt far utt vith tboto poton-
< t&ttM
Tbo gtntrtl a^tbod of tonttmotion ton bt obtorvod in tbt i^ptodod
Zt viU bt toon tbtt' ttraintl board tonp* oonttmction it utod
for til tiffitl viring. PoMor it ttqppliod to tbt unit txtm. t potor pantl on
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Direct CueREfiT ?Lue-(Ai A^APHFIER.
PESKSMeO fOR. FEEDBACK COMPUTrr^<3
IM eLECTeo^i(C ANALOS sysTE<v\s
FAST <S( SLOW
IM9UTS: DlFFEeE<^TIAL PAIC, POS. <6 ME<3.
IM?EPAfiCE. ov)et^ 10 ^^E(3oH^^s
WITH(K) OP€J2AT{NG f2.AM€ES".
OUTPUT: (aAN(SE ^^^^4us TO PLUS ^ volts
U^iDE^ LOADS TO ^k: Oie I MA.
GA(N): PLUS AMD M(NUS !£; 000, APPeox.
faESPONJSE: FEO-BACK Foe. U^ilTY (SAirOj
BA(^0\AJI^TK VAJe.LL OVEe IOC KC.
K.ISE TI^^E APPCZ^>C. 2. /JLsec.
?OW€l^ '. RESULATE \OLTA<3tS foe AMX. STA-B/LITY.
6.SVACoeVOC AT 0.6 AAAPEeES
-I- Ae^iO -SOO voc AT €" M(UlA(V\pr.
BAS'E ' OCTAL PLUcS , \AJtTW KEV 0(vi
L(rOa OF TUBE CENiTEeS.































GEORGE A. PHILBRICK RESEARCHES, INC.,
230 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON 10, MASS.
Analog Computon for RESEARCH & DESIGN
OPEt^AT^OfviAL AM^L i F I E«.
DR._
CH. <3AVU
PRINT RELEASED TO DATE Sefi /ftH^
DRAWING NO.
MODEL K2-W
B«. >r»- for* W-i. *ufu»t M. l'">
PUrrrCD IT SPAVUMHO-MOM CO . SOTrOH. MASS . RI .OWXII NO 1- IU1I

OfiAWING NO.















EACM (AApEDAWCE. EcE<VVE^iT AaAV
'BE. (2fcPLAcEO -BY A 3 ~ l.^JCU^i.i^fi,\^
viy SUG6HSTE-D |(s3t)IVlOOAL APPUc:AT^O^iS
i<u




AMPLiFieti u/iTM hMear. A^APuViEg. \\)i7H wioe-
CSAIM AOJUSrMEtiT CAMfiEGAlKi AOjUiTMT. TIME PiFFERE^iTCAT^^
rL|—1 . H—^-n (Mn;vv>X:%,iZ e*- oesirzco v/AcuE OF e
€,
^
LinT^^IOUT g S-t ^SC1_1 ' eo • TO MA/OiP. V'A(ZfAtSLE
-xr*h-t>^^f )) • t^'^^^o 5: 5^eT SE^JS(T.^/lTY
/>. i (
" )
*^^* l^^*''/' rrt/dTrzo^LPr^ /e •• SET eeser f2ATE
^y<5^Vu^i£A<^ >;citTA<5E ir^KJ^F
"^^cTI^'^Um^ D: set -o^Rln. cFFEcr
REFEREMCES
1. ti. K. (^A^Ai2(KJ( etal, AkIAL. o^PiZoes. (^a OYAjAMlCi CSV ELEC C(<2.. PfJUDC. l(ze,Ma^i9^7
2. c5. A- k:o(ei>), eLE<v.et^Ty of Pct amalos <::^>^^pOTE(2y, E LEcr/^o^J(ci, April (*?<<fci
3. r<iEceN)Tc\ <3F (^iTe(^£6T (/4 EUcr^^^Mio ; Oct.c?^/,^. ize^ ApVil H^2,/>, 1^7, Au^vp'*"^
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GEORGE A. PHILBRICK RESEARCHES, INC.
2.^0 CONGRKSS ST., BOSTON 10. MASS
Analoj; Computors (or RK8EARC1I & DESIGN
COM^>UTjr^6 CIRCUITS FOR J^2-VJ
DRAWING NO
K2-VI CIR.CUITS
^p^.^ («?rL.PRINT RELEASED TO EDT. >r<'. ^o™ I<*-1» . Aui-uBl •'^.

To siaplify elrouit trMias ttod futurt tddltlOiM to Vam ocmpyjXmr all
Hiring hM \t—tx eolor ood«d •• fioUowit
B^d fhiM 300 volts
T«Uoir MUMi 990 ^folU
Blaek 6*3 volt filaawnt sixpply
(tvistad pair)
It will b« Qot«d the flltnt vlriag is of tvittod pair cooatruetion
and is isolatad frost othar wiring aa flush aa poaaibla ia ordar to al rrlriata
tan pickup by tha aigoal viriag*
At tte rasr of tba chaaais eaa ba —n tha saroing cirouita. Tbsaa
hara baan placad io this position sinoa adjustasnta vill ha infra^uaat once
tha eoflputar hae baan maraid xxp azid stshllisad. Iba aathod uaad for saroing
in this coBV'utar has baan indieatad on tha oantar diagraa of tha first data
sfaaat.
fbs hi^ voltaga powsr sii^ply's rav^irsaaots tot tha eooputar aasuaing
2) ooaputing alaaaota ara ratbar riasouroua. First, lt*s output iB^gadsnoa
should ba on tha oardar of ooa or two otes to pravsat eoxipliog batiwan Sflp*
lifisra throui^ tha povar aupply* Baeond^ tha plus and sinus 300 volts
should ba ragulatad to at laaat ona half of ona paroant to naintain good
atatoilitgr in tha iilf«tai' > Thay ahould aaeh ba eapabla of supplying approoe-
iawtaly 150 aiUis^paraa. A slniaua of 15 flflparaa at 6*3 tolU viU ba
raquirad for tha filaaanta, a supply ei^pahla of av^lying 20 or aora ooparas
vauld ba daalrabia.
Aa for instnawntation, tha daairad voltagas can ba raad using alaoat
•22.
V••MniM* mf kium
i^mu ftoAwr Ami mt am tatAtXAv AiracMA MiiT ,oeA#M<mMiitoi i^ m


Mgr fiod qxiallty vacixua tub* a-c voltasWr. Wenmymr, it oust 1m bora*
in Blad ttiat the usual coonerclal iaatnaants bava an aocuracy of oul^
%M or tlirea pareant and oust be calibrated aftaloat a lab<»'atory type
Instruaant if orsrall aeotiraey aTallable In the eom^rxter is to be ob-
tained.
-23-
•do •£{ 07 <i itmiaiii aoj Ai mam rmm t—"Mw** JLUnmo ii 3amaa%tmu
-^f-
-f<c?tCid£\
Mttliiiit tb9 plMKi of (X) HM um4 vlth gmmrctu* anrglnt.
Jmk « 1^000 (X03} ia«]Lte.Me^
Jlftii « 90 (103) in-ibsHwe^
Ami >> 500 (10^) la<ate«rad
ttHa - 30 {ixfi) la.Xb«T»d
l«Hi « 29 (10^) la-lbtHMc/raA '
As • frvilalatry stop tte loteorvtar tiat Maotant wm ^okNi m
f - 0.0^ •oA 1, •• 10^ %^ ''
A tiwPtrt^L ftOB * to b giif««t
• •
1 Ci X K» « 1
«. « J i
1 z Ci X XO - I
As ft trial piek An wbitrary nuiipB of J m O.fi to 80 lideh aiv ^
•MiVBtoly Mt. TIM 0.2 Mttlnc yfXlM at tMs point. Tteroforo « 0it
e ifoit
fto ptith tram b to c gLvoot




I t « •»
1^ • 1^ (K«9) - 0.$(O.CA) » O.Ofi nOj—c
volt
GoloiK ^^^B^* e to d yields
1^ - Ij X IjT - 0.08(0.0^) » O.OOOB ytA
Vi 0it C|^^ • traversal yields
l^x >^CKxKtt*I '""'^
Cj • % for
• 0*3 for wXbX.
1_ X Cb X L » B
5r
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